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BALL TOTERS

Heat Fails to Stop Nebraska
Football Squad) Practice

Continues Strenuous.

DRILL ON FUNDAMENTALS

Varsily Meets Freshman Team In
First Open Practlc '

Saturday.

The heat moans nothing: to Ne
braska's football squad. Workouts
Friday and Saturday were as strenu
ous as those of the first few days
of official practice, and Coach E. E
Bear(j and his assistant tutors are
driving- - the grid squad hard in an
effort to round it into shape for the
first irame with Illinois October 8

"We have only two weeks left,"
says Coach Bearg, "and we hayoo
make the best of that. There is lots
of work to be dono before that first
game.'

Cornhuskcr fans will have their
first chance to see the Varsity in
action next Saturday, when the regu
lars meet the freshmen in a public
scrimmage. The doors will be thrown
open on that day and will probably
remain closed during all the remain
ing practices.

Continued drill on the fundamen
tals was a feature of the program
Friday and Saturday, as well as some
hard scrimmage. The first scrim
mage of the season was pulled off
Friday when Coach Bearg lined up a
red sweatered team and a white shirt- -

ed bunch. The scrimmage, being the
first, was somewhat ragged with a
good number of fumbles.

Saturday's scrimmage, coming
after a session of drill on passing and
punting, was better organized and
worked more smoothly. The squad
of "regulars" included Sprague and
Joe Weir at ends, Stiner and Ed Weir
at tackle positions, Pospisil and
Scholz at guards, and Hutchinson on
the pivot. The backfield was made
up of Bob Stephens at quarter, Locke
and Avard Mandery at half, and
Choppy Rhodes at fullback.

The regulars played the defensive
game throughout the Saturday scrim
mage, with the white-shirte- d team
playing a fast offense. The white
shirts broke through several times for
goodly gains, but the regulars fc?ld
them down better as the practice
went on.

"Choppy" Rhodes made himself
conspicuous by his continued break-
ing through the white line. Stiner
was also pulling some pretty work
at tackle.

On the ball-carryi- team the
whites were Gillen and Dover on the
wings, Zuver and Randels, tackles,
Kriemelmeyer and Raish, guards, and
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Roland Loche Will
Head Track Team

Roland Locke, the fastest man ever
in a Nebraska track suit, was elected
captain of the 1026 track squad in
an election held by mail during the
summer. Locke is from North
Platte and is spending his last year
as a Nebraska athlete. The cinder
star twice equnllcd the world's re
cord in the 100-yar- d dash last sea
son, and once tied the record in the
220-yar- d event.

Growe at center. The backs were Du
Teau, Presnell, Miolenz,, and Oehl
rich.

A general shifting around in all
positions came as the afternoon wan
ed, with most of the candidates get
ting a chance in the struggle. Coach
Bearg took his regulars and put them
to running signals while the second
string fought it out in scrimmage.

A distinct scarcity of backfield ma
terial has become evident in the Corn- -

husker camp. The line is fairly well
filled, with some capable men, but
only a few backs have appeared at
this stage of the game.

Closed practice will continue all
next week until the Varsity meets the
freshmen on Saturday.

Chancellor Is Member Of Council
Chancellor Samuel Avery has ac-

cepted membership on the Advisory
Council of the Washington-Lafayett- e

Institution for the promotion of
friendship between the peoples of the
American and French republics.

The names of 121 University of
Wisconsin professors are listed in
"Who's Who in America."
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BETWEEN THE DIME STORES

EVERYTHING FOR

THE

U of N SEAL HISTORY COVERS

Brown or Black Leather

"MONROE" high grade history paper plain and ruled.

KWIKPAK and T. M. C. Laundry Cases and extra fillers.

RICHTER K. &E. Port and other MECHANICAL

DRAWING outfits Lowest prices in town

BOTANY & ZOOLOGY Sets with the highest quality
materials at the lowest prices.

FOUNTAIN PENS
The largest assortment in Lincoln of all popular makes

WATERMAN'S IDEAL
SHAEFFER'S LIFETIME

PARKER'S DUOFOLD

$1.00 to $10.00

Every Item We Sell We Thoroughly Guarantee

TUCKER

Shean

STUDENT

1123 "O" Street
Between the Dime Stores.

THE

LOCKE TO PLAY

OH GRID TEAM

Coach II. F. Schulte Makes A
Statement Concerning
Sprint Star in Football

TRACK TUTOR CONSENTS

Coach Schulte's Statement.
I am told that Nebraska wants

Locke in football. Today I ad-

vised him to go out for football.
As a sprinter Roland Locke, if

he enters the track season next
spring in good health, will win in-

ternational recognition for the
University of Nebraska; in the
next Olympiad he will carry
Uncle Sam's shield in glorious
fashion. He is a member of our
student body and therefore is sub-

ject to the wishes of that body.
Henry F. Schulte.

The uncertainty as to Henry F.
Schulte's stand on Roland Locke's
position on the football sqaud was
dispelled yesterday with a state-
ment made by the track coach.
Locke, Nebraska's sprint star who
tied the world's record in the 100-yar- d

dash last spring was undecid-
ed in regard to donning tho mole-

skins again this fall.
It was previously understood that

Coach Schulte wished Locke to stay
out of football in order to train for
the 1926 track season his last at
Nebraska. Schulte's statement,
however, puts the problem into tho
hands of the student body.

"Whether or not Locke plays foot-
ball now depends upon the opinion
of the student body," Bays Coach
Schulto .

Locke has been in moleskins and
is working out with the squad every
day.

FRESHMEN PEPORT

FOR GRID PRACTICE

Large Number Drilled on Football
Fundamentals And Given Work-

out on Illinois Plays.

A large number of freshmen are
reporting daily to Coach Newman for
football practice. The first part of
the practice was spent in drilling the
first year men in the fundamentals
of fdotball, including passing and
punting. The freshman squad has
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started to work out several Illinois

which will be used against the
Varsity in the near future.

New men are reporting dally and
the list of prospective Varsity mater-
ial includes: Ralph Andrews, Ran-

dolph; Kirby Cook, Blair; Harold
Griff ing, Greenwood; Paul Bolcn,
Ulysses; Wallace Marrow, Omaha;
Elmer Holm, Omaha; Delbcrt Leff- -

ler, Holdrege ; Robert Horney, Crete ;

Dan McMullen, Bellcvlllo, Kas., Le
roy Zust, Omaha; Nalhorn Carpenter,
Guide Rock; Walter Drath, Hcrndon,
Kas.; Walter Farrow, Randolph;
Raymond Richards, Pawnee City;
Joo Tomsik, Vardigrc; Max Grow,
Loup City; Harold Greene, Ncligh;
Lpwis Halloway, Fairbury; Joe
Hunt, Scottebluff; Ralph Holken-brin- k,

Torrington, Wyo.; Earl Hall,
Omaha; Ed Hermanson, Havclock;
Edward Howell, Omaha; Maynard
Jackson, North Platte; D. W. Knox,
Hay Springs; A. M. Kcyes, Holbrook;
John Kracmer, Washington, Kas.;
Joe Toman, St. Paul; A. Larson,
Stromsburjr; Park Mc Mannigal,
Glonwood, la.; Ralph Murray, Oma-

ha; Paul Morrison, Havclock; Wil-

liam Mentzer, Cheyenne, Wyo.; Er-

nest Miller, Harvard; Bruce Nimmo,
Cheyenne, Wyo.; Harold Mcllor, Boo
mer; Robert Novak, Wilber; Kenneth
Othmer, Omaha; F. II. Ryhd, Super-
ior; Francis Rasmusscn, Colon; Jo-

seph Reeves, Omaha; John Shafer,
Comstock; Henry Stnithmnn, Ran-

dolph; Wilber Struck, Omaha; Wil-

liam Sophcr, Grand Island; J. R.
Schwartz, Frankfort, Kan.; C. L. Swi-

sher, Greenfield, la.; J. D. Spiker,
Lincoln; O. F. Strain, University
Place; Oliver Sherer, Dallas, S. D.;
Clyde Dean, Mc Donald, Kas.; Har-
old Stephenson, Hutchison, Kas.; Or-v- al

Miller, Elmwood; Berl Jones,
Douglr Wyo.; Leon Robertson, Ba- -
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Notices

Nearly all the men have found out already

the popular university barbers. If you

haven't been in yet, it is about time.

.

I

127 No.

Positions open for CO

men. An and
worth while. Apply in the business
office on The Daily

Phi Sigma

Phi Sigma will hold its first meet-

ing at 7:30 in Besscy
Hall. An program has
been

The Society
will hold an open meeting Wednes
day, 23, at 7:30 in the

All
are invited.

R. O. T. C.
All juniors and seniors in the R. 0.

T. C. are to report at tho
offices and

sin, Wyo.; Jim Hague,
Adolnh Simic. Onk: Cecil Casey, El
sie: J. L. Roth, Carl Soko- -

lof, Omaha; Arthur Asche, Leigh; D.
M. J. J. Fit!,

Charles Haas, Mcl-vi- n

West Point; Richard
Krause, Omaha; Bond Benton, Lin
coln; Ted Wood, J. Tice,
Council Bluffs, la.; Everett

Ivan Allison, Kas.;
R. H. Omaha, Clifford

Tilden; Robert
Lloyd Betts,

Clarence Busby, Newton
Becker,

Harry Cercs-co- ;

Wendell Culver, Wal-

ter Cast, Beaver Max B.

Cramer, Thil Teal,
Ernest Willard

Twin Falls, Ida.
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The Shop

Stets

university
interesting proposition

Ncbraskan.

Wednesday
interesting

arranged.

Nebraska Engineering

September
Mechanical Engineering building.
Engineers

requested
military register.

Lincoln;

Plymouth;

Shukkman, Chicago;
Swanton; Omaha;

Wostoupal,

Linwood;
Durisch,

Lincoln; Fairview,
Adamson,

Ashburne, Anderson,
Strnmsburg; Arcadia;

Wakefield;
Omaha; Lawrence Bakewell,

Staplcton; Bloomstrom,
Fairfield;

Crossing;
Lincoln; Lincoln;

Wcymuller, Omaha;
Witham,

Service"

oris

The BARBERS

meeting for all

Catholic students at K. C. Hall, at
2:30 p. m. Sunday.

Sigma Delta Chi
Sigma Delta Chi will meet at the

TVtl K I (fm A Klin DA house Sunday
I lit W'B"'"
afternoon at 8 o'clock to consider
important business matters.

Awf wan
Annllrntlnn for the business, edi- -

tnrlnl. and art staff of the Awgwan
will be roceived today and Saturday
in the Awgwan offices, university
Hall 10. All applicants will please
mnnrt mt a ftVWW Sundav afternoon
for instructions concerning the first
issue.

Blue Print Staff
The staff of the Blue Print will

meet Monday, September 21, at 6

n. m. in the Student Publication
room, in the basement of U Hall.

Episcopal Students
On account of rebuilding the Uni-

versity Episcopal church we will not
be ready for services until Sunday,
September 27. The .church will bo

on this day at 11 a. m.

by Bishop Shayler. You are cordially
invited to a reception and 'dance at
the Grand Hotel, 12th and Q streets,
on Friday evening, September 25, at
8:30 o'clock.

Two men and one woman from
Alaska enrolled in the University of
Wisconsin this year.

I J JkA a.

318 No. 12th St.
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Name Building After nt

Hon. H. Morrill, former
gent and generous donor to the

has been notified
that the fiiei. Lui'uing elected on tub
city campus out of the
mado by the last will ba
named in his honor, in a
lettered by P. J. '04,
chargo of the and
signed by the regents,
Secretary J. S. Dales, and
Samuel Avery.

Hartman To Represent

John P. Hartman, ex-'8- 0, Honor-

ary LL. M. '08, of Seattle, has been
BHked to represent the of
Nebraska at the inauguration of new
buildings for the University of Bri-

tish Columbia.

Some 56 Badger high school
won honors 1 nthe national

C. I. P. A. contest at the University
of last fall.

The beautiful John Olin homestead
in Madison has been willed to the
University of Wisconsin as the resi-

dence of the

Artificial sunlight in the form of
ultra-viol- et rays 1b used in treating
students at tho free medical clinic of
the of

Day schools in house decoration
have been held in many Badger cities
this year by the State University Ex-

tension division.

clothe right.
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I Let the VARSITY clean
I and press your clothes
I
I "SERVICE and SATISFACTION"

by

s'

By the amount of clothes
I cleaned and pressed
Friday and Saturday you
men know who can take

of

The VARSITY CLEANERS

peters
Showing a few the high grade Stetsons that fashion presents this
Fall for the approval the well dressed man. Wider brims and light shades
predominat- e- Lustrous in finish and easy on the head-judg-ed hy style,
quality and wear; a Stetson represents more value and gives better service
than any other fine in the worl-d- Try them all on and you'll comeback
to Sietson. It's a we like to recommend to man thats hard to please.
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